I. CALL TO ORDER
Committee Chair, A.S. Senator Priscilla Silva called the meeting to order at 12:01 p.m.

II. ROLL CALL
A. Voting Members Present: Priscilla Silva, Sarah Dorame, Angela Piña, Carlos A. Fitch
B. Voting Members Absent: None
C. Ex-Officio (non-voting) Present: None
D. Ex-Officio (non-voting) Absent: None
E. Visitors Present: None

III. APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA
It was moved and seconded to approve the agenda for Monday, September 21, 2020 .

PIÑA/DORAME CARRIED (3-0-0)

IV. APPROVAL OF PREVIOUS MINUTES
It was moved and seconded to approve the previous minutes for Tuesday, September 8, 2020 .

PIÑA/DORAME CARRIED (3-0-0)

V. PUBLIC COMMENT
None.

VI. UNIVERSITY REPORTS AND PRESENTATIONS
A. Committee Chair, A.S. Senator Priscilla Silva
   1. Designated specific duties for the Mental Health Event: A.S. Senator Dorame will be in charge of requesting prizes to different donors. A.S. Ambassador Piña will be creating a logo game. A.S. Ambassador Fitch will create a promotional flyer to promote our event.
VII. ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION
   A. Mental Health Event (Informational):
      1. A.S. Senator Silva mentioned that the event arrangement changed since there is more time given to the Behavioral Health presentation.
      2. A.S. Senator Silva mentioned that Student Health Coordinator, Susana Lopez will be giving a presentation.

VIII. REPORTS OF ASSOCIATED STUDENTS COMMITTEE MEMBERS/STAFF
   A. A.S. Ambassador, Carlos Fitch showed the promotional flyer that will be used for the event promotion.

IX. ADJOURNMENT
    It was moved and seconded to adjourn the meeting at 12:21 p.m.

    DORAME/PIÑA          CARRIED (3-0-0)